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SUMMARY 
This papel' provides <l general view of rhe sra te of the arr in quan[(flGuion methods for Jighr and elccrron 
l11íeroseopy, wirh especial rderence to borany and lichenology. The need of qllanrifiearion in anaromical 
amI ulrr<lsrructural srudies of Iichens ís wntrasted wirh rhe wide r:ll1ge of ropies alreaJy taekled hy means 
of nUl11hers. The applieabiliry and rel iahillry of srereologie<ll methods :He hased on a consisrent rheorerie<ll 
combinarion of srarisries ami geometrv. The rnodern tools of srereology ensurc a wlde range of unbiased 
and efficienr esrirnators of rhe m,lin quantitles (volume, surfaee, Jength and l1ulllher). The mosr llSeflll 
merhods and rheir prohlems amI requírernents are rnentlOl1ed wirh brief eommenrs and associared key 
refcrences. As a resulr of our srlldies, sOllle proposals for liehenological works de:1ling wirh quanrifiearion 
'lre given. Of grear interesr are rhe conceprs of sampling dt'sign, dforr Invesrmenr, variabiliry amI irs 
SOllrces, 'lIld anisorropy. Some final COllllllents on rhe hume of lluantitative rnicroscopy are included. 
Thc ~t<ltc üf thc art in qu"llltific,ltion Il1cthod~ 
By Jefinition, rhc prodllct of microscopy is an image, 
and rhc job of rhe mieroscopisrs is to obrain images, ro 
study rhcm and to extraer the biologieal1y signifieanr 111­
fonnarion and convey this in an intclligable form tu rh¡; 
scientifie community. Image quantification has always 
been one of the aims of botanieal mieroseopists, as an 
effieient way of dealing with these rasks. Until the end of 
rhe 1970's, the few anatol11ical 01' ulrrastructllral studies 
within the field of botany that inc1 uded quantifications 
were usually based on morphomt:trie paramerers as sur­
faee arca, diamt:ter, perimerer, number of objecrs per S¡;C­
tion 01' mierograph. rvlorphomerrical data are simple two­
dimensional estimaturs of the so-ealled classical quantiries 
(Volume, SlIrfaee, Lengrh amI Nllmber) amI, d¡;spite their 
limired applications, are still pr¡;sent in many botanical 
papers. 
(O) 1<)<)4 by (;Usr;1V h,C'hn Vnl.lg. SlU[[g,\t1 
The firsr renrative rdercnecs tu the third dilllension 
\Vere poorly regardcd beeausc of the US¡; of very unreliable 
methods for measuring the nllmher amI sizc of partides 
(30). Th¡; procedures were coJleetiveJly known as "model­
hased", sinee thcy held in common the requirement of very 
srrier and unrcalistie model assumptiolls about the 
geomerrical shape of rhe objccrs of study, the most com­
l1lon assumption being th,l( aJl the objects had to be spher­
ical. Th¡;s¡; Illethods have been reviewed by Cruz-Orive 
(9). A cOlllbinatlOn of theoretieal mathernaries, srarisrics 
and geometry has led to the creation of rhe srereology, 
deserihcd in detail for the first time by Weibel (43). Th¡s 
branch of rhc gcolllctrie probability theory is based on the 
sraternent rhat the rwo-dimcnsional images of a section 
(such as a micrograph) contain quanritativc information 
abollt three-dimensional strlletures but only in a statistieal 
sense. Thc strcnght of stereology is that it repons data for 
rhree-dimcnsional struetures in terms of three-dimensionaJ 
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quantities, and this is done directly from the product of 
microscopy, the two-dimensional image. The two conceprs 
rderred to the merhods that the stereologicallirerarure of 
the 80's has especially stressed are, "unbiased", rhat is, 
without systernatic deviation from the true value, and "ef­
ficient", meaning with a low variahility after spending a 
moderate amount of rime. Modern stereology and rhe ar­
ise of several new srereological rools have been reviewed 
with accuracy by rheir principal creators and prornorers, 
Gundersen (17, 19, 20) and Cruz-Orive (10, 11). 
Interest of quantification of structures in 
lichenology 
In modeen hisrology and ce11 biology, physiological ami 
biochernical stlldies traditionally rely on quantitative 
methods, and one would therefore expect the associared 
microscopical study to be quantirarive as we!\. Qllantifica­
tion provides objective infonnarion for studies l:llncerning 
1) description of structures, 2) comparisons among struc­
tures, 3) changes in structures, and 4) relarionship berween 
structure alId funcrion. lf measurements of thickness and 
diamcters (i. e. thallus layers, cell wall, spores, ere.) are llor 
considered, there is no study, as far as we know, describing 
lichen structures quantitarively. However, quantificarion 
has been carried out in many cases with the aim of rcport­
ing changes in structures and their possible implicarions 
for lichen physiology. Most of rhcm are ultrastructural 
studies, where the response variahle is the relarive abund­
ance of a certain cellular srructure or group nf structures. 
And most of them, unfortunately, are limited to two di­
mensions, despite the facr that in several cases the leap in 
the third dimension could he very simple. Ler's see a brief 
enumerarion of rhem. 
Cdlular damage cal/sed by pollurion was rradirionally 
tackled by estimating the percentage of the total algal cells 
that showed collapsed contents (23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29). 
The works of Eversman and Sigal (12, 13) dealing wirh 
pollutants and structural damage of lichens represented a 
significant methodologícal advance with respecr ro the 
previous papers, but their measurement merhods induJe 
aspecrs which still need reexamination. Ultrasrrucrural 
changes due to seasons (L5, 24) or to transplantarioll (40) 
were reported wirh special mentíon of the amount or size 
of the lipidic storage bodies of the photobiont. The effeets 
of hydration and ciesiccation on photobiont fine strueture 
have been studied hy means of quantification of the partic­
les of rhe plasmalemma (35), the storage bodies (1, .17) 
and the pyrenoid and pyrenoglobuli (6). Similar works 
have been carried out assessing rhe effects of light and 
dark (7) and lipoxygenase enzyine (.18) on rhe organcllcs 
of the photobiont, and rhe influence of prefixation in rhe 
study of borh symbionts of Lobaria (2). 
In the work of Collins and Farrar (8), possibly the firsr 
lichenological study in which stereology was used, the 
quanritative data concerning both symbionts are related to 
measurements of photosynthesis rate and rihitol transfer. 
Eut the works of Ascaso ami Valladares (3, 42) are the 
first ones to apply the 1110dern llnbiased sampling methods 
to study syrnbiont fine strucrure and al so the first ro reveal 
the great potential of the simple stereological merhods ap­
plied ro liehens. Taking into aCcollnt the wide variety of 
lichenological topics where quantification has proven to 
be a crucial aspect, the need for simple but reliable 
methods fOI" quantifying in anaromical and ultrasrructural 
studies seems to be dear. 
The methods and their problcms 
According ro Briarty (S), in attemptíng to measure cel­
lular structure from sectioned material, the investigator is 
faced with having to take one of two contrasting ap­
proaches: either ro study in detaíl one or a few particles 
(e. g. cells) or to sampie a large particle population and to 
estimate average values fOI" paramcters which may not ac­
rually be the case for any of the individual particles mak­
ing up the popularion. In the first case, serial sectioning 
followed by three-dimensional reconstrucrion is involved, 
the explanaríon of which excecds rhe space available (in 
case of interesr see 45, 46). The second approach, rhe 
statisrical one, eonstitutes the main body of stereology and 
rheir more rdevant aspccts will be bricfly expounded be­
low. 
When duce-dimensional quantities are estimated from 
two-dimensional images one has to admit at least four 
sources of error (Fig. 1): 1) one single object can generate 
sections of different shape, 2) one single object can pro­
duce more than one disconnected profiles when sectioned, 
3) rhe sections of a mClllbrane will generate on average a 
Iarger thickness than rhe real thickness of the membrane, 
and 4) the secrions of a spherical strueture will provide on 
average a smaller diameter than rhe real one. Many 
stereological parameters tend to compensate these error 
source, and, for instance, ir is recol11mended thar rhe mea­
surements of diamerers should be lllulriplied by 4 Jt (43). 
However, other sources of hias are pendanr nf practical 
solutions, as for example, the resolution used ro observe 
the secrion image, since the better the resolution with 
which a membrane is studied rhe higher the estimare of rhe 
mClllbrane surface area (34). This effect depends on some 
geomerric characteristics of the membrane that can be as­
sessed by estimating its "fractal dimension", a fascinating 
concept introduced by Mandelbrot (31, 32). 
With the aid of stereology, two different groups of 
quantitative parameters can be estimared: absolute values 
or proportional values (ratios). In general, the more simple 
and widespread stereological parameters are ratios, that is 
rhe value of a certain qllanriry (volull1e, area, ere.) in rela­
rion to a certain space of rderence. In Table 1, the most 
comrnon stereological parameters togerher with their ab­
breviations, method of calculation and llllits are shown. 
The approach to rhem is simple and rheir basic principies 
are intuitively plausible. Once the rderence space is wdl 
specified, by measuring the arca of our structure and rhe 
rcference area we are estimating the volume density (Vv), 
and subsequently the surface density (lcngth or perimcter 
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Tahlc 1. Ahrcviation, uníts and way of calcularioll for the four most COl11mon and wldcsprcad stcreologícal parameters. For the 
volul11e and surface densities, twu different furmula are shuwn. U represents arbitrar)' units. 
, J r-_-
Para meter Ahrcvíatioll Ul1its Calculatlon 
Volume dcnsiry Vv U3/U 3 or 'Yo i) structure arca / REFERENCE AREA 
ii) puinrs hitting structure / P. HIT. REFERENCE 
Surfaee density Sv UL/U3 Uf U 1 i) (4/n)'f (mucrure perimeterlREF. AREA) 
ii) 2-> (strucrure il1tersections/REF. LENGTH) 
Length density Lv UlUJ ur U L 2 >f nUl11bcr of structurc profiles/REF. AREA 
Numcric density Nv Nllm./U J or U- J l1umher of srructure profiles/0I5ECTOR VOLUME 
to reference area ratio, Sv), the length demity (nllmber of 
profiles to reference arca ratio, Lv) and nllmeril.: density 
(number of coumables profiles tu disel.:tur volume ratio, 
Nv, see below for further explanations). 
When the process of measuring begins, one has tu 
choose between a computer or a piel.:e of paper and a ruler. 
The computerized image analysers are very attractive bllt 
for an example with a few exceptions (14), they are not 
able to distinguish between a mitochondrion and a sturage 
body. The grid test systems are of simple use and provide 
unbiased data, just by counting poinrs and interceptions 
over a mil.:rograph (Fíg. 2). These methods, when assisted 
by computerized data acquísítion systems, are very effi­
cient and can only be surpassed by fully automatic and 
expensive image analyzers, if these are applicable ro the 
problem, which they are too often not (44). A real advan­
tage of the grids ís that the user can control the effort ro be 
invested, sinl.:e a compromise between the precision and 
the eHort can be reached by adjusting the size of the test 
system. In other words, the dfort invested on measuring 
with a grid depends on the researcher "ambition coeffi­
ciem" but not on the stereological parameters themself. 
An appropriate experimental design is essential and the 
optimal use of stereology requires the most efficient dis­
tribution of effort between the steps in the practica1 samp1­
ing procedure. Gundersen and Osterby (18) demonstrated 
that variations at the lower levels of sampling (e. g. 
number of sections) are of minor importance, while the 
"biological variation" between specimens plays an all-im­
portant role. In this sense, the measuring precision is of 
little importance and on this relies their advice of "Do 
more less well". 
Sorne proposals for lichen studies 
The extreme1y wide variability of the lichen anatomy 
and ultrastructure makes the sampling and experimental 
design a point of vital importance. First of all, we recom­
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Fig.2. TEM l11icmgraph of lhe :llgallaycr of Las,/lIia hispanica 
covereJ with II rest ~ystcm grid used ro COllnt point~ and inrercep· 
rions in onlcr ro e~tim<1tl' Vv (voltlmc Jcnsity) anJ Sv (surface 
densiry) vallles of the organelles of horh ~ymbionts. 
mend che usage of a number ()f chaIJi as largc as possible 
(ac lL:ast five or more). If wc want co reduce the errOr by 
10°!., wc have ro double che cHure, buc, do we use twicc as 
many thaIJi, twicc as many seccions per thallus or twice ;1 
many micrugraphs per seccion? The beller way ro solve 
chis is J prcliminary nesced anova designed ro cbeck [he 
main sources (lf variation. In urdcr ro determine che 
minimum number of th;t1li nel:dcd, rhe crucial factor is che 
MICROGRAPH 
variance uf rhe parameter under srudy. In rhl' case uf com­
paring cwo groups of thalli, if che sqllare uf tbe difference 
between tbe ml:an uf each group is equa! or largcr lhan che 
variance o.f rhe parametl:r, then a sn1.1IJ nllmbl'l' nf rhalli (5 
(O 10) wilJ be enough. If ir is nar the case, the ncsred anova 
will teU ar which Ievel of sampling more eHon is nccdcd, 
usually ir will require Jn incre<1se in the nllllJber of thalli 
examined. 
Our srudies ha ve hccn bascd mainJy on rhe stereo.logical 
parameter vuJUl11C dcnsity (Vv). This gives <1 hroad idl:a uf 
U:lmOllnt" uf a ccrtajn strueCure under srudy and is rather 
simple tu ohtain (Fig. 1). Some volume Jensities uf intcrcst 
in Jichenolugy are chose of rhe phocobionr and mycobionr 
cells in reJarion ro che algal layer or tO the thaJlus vullll11e, 
and those of che organelles and ccllular $cructurcs of borh 
symbionts in rd<1rion to the cdl volumc. Another inll:rest­
ing paral1ll:rer is the surface dcnsiry (Sv), char givl:s <1n idl:a 
of the slIffacl: arca of a strllcrure containt'd in a ccrt;lin 
volume. Howevcr, chis paramcrer is very scnsicive to rhe 
al1isotropy. And che Ijchens :lre lIndoubrdy very anisor­
ropie. In hg. 4, an eXilmple uf wh;¡t anisotropy means is 
given. In bricf, when ;¡ structurc 01' jnrcrest is not disrri­
butcd at randum in the conraining space but instl:ad shows 
a ccrtain sp:ltiaJ arr:1ngcment, it is anisotropic. Whilc rhe 
arca of rhe structurc ro the refcrence arca rario (Vv) is rhe 
same in rwo perpendicular scctions 01' an anjsotropic 
scrucrure, the pcrimctcrs of the same structurc diffcr trolll 
one seetion ro anuthcr, and subsequenrJy rhe perimctcr­
reference area ratio will be differenc. FOrlunatdy, in 
jichens ir is easy ro obtain a "vertical section", that i5, a 
section perpendicllLtr ro ;\ cl'rtain weU-dctined plane, and 
by applying a eye/oíd test system on a vertical secrion 
(Fig.5) the quescion of anisolToPY can be casily sulvcd (4, 
11). 
In lichenology much wurk h:15 gane inco caunting par­
tieles, especially algal cclls (e. g. 15,16,22,36) or organd­
area of the 
study structures 
(
 (a)
 e.g. cells. organelles 
~ 
'REFERENCE ARE~ 
(A) I 
e.g. tissue, cell 
Fig. .1. Sketch of rhe prol:t~Jurc ro ob­
EOLUME DENSITY (Vv) = a / A t:lin ¡he vol lime dClIsJty (Vv) fmm ~ 
JI micrograph. 
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SECTION 1 
PERIMETER 1 
ANISOTROPY 
Fig. 4. 1Ilusrrarion of what anisouopy 
mt::ms. In n strucrur with;} cen, in PERIMETER PERIMETER 2 
spatial order, the orielHarion of rht: AREA 1 AREA 2 sn;tion introduct: bi'l in the measurc' 
1T1C'lIrs uf sorne paramerers (e. '. surfacc 
dcnsiry, which is rl'lated ro rhe perime­
rer). AREA 2 PERIMETER 2 
les wichin rhe cells (e. 0. 7, 40), unr a reliable mechod has 
nevcr been applicd. The "dist:ccür" (41,20) has be n prop­
osed as an lInbiased merhod for collnring parriclt:s. The 
disector consists of rwo parallel planes, a knowIl disrance I 
aparro They can be serial sections. Thl'Il, in accordanet: / 
wirh rhe I11crhod of counring profile in 2-D (19), rhe 
nllmher of p,uri le rhar are in one section bllr nor in the 
nexr is considercd and rclarcd ro rhe dist'¡;;tor voJllme: dis­
eror areJ (rderenee) mulriplicd by rhe disr:lnce berwecn /" 
scctions (the di ector thickn ). The result of doing rhis in 
IIp lO .sO pairs of st:crions is a very re"lisric esrimation of 
nllmbcr of p:lrrides conrainer! in a ccrrain volnmc. 
FinaJly, ;1 cornmenrary 'lbollr lhe plasriciry of rhe 
srcreological pararncrers chac c:Jn be rr,msformcd aIld 
adapred ro orhel's. Fol' inSr¡IIll'c, in foliose or crustose 
lichens, rhe amonnt of photobionr cell- und '1' a sqnare 
ccntimcrer of the lIpplT surfacl' can be of grear porcnti~li in 
compararive :iruJies. This valllc (Vs) can be silllply ob­
cained by mlllriplying rhe vohlme densiry (Vv) by rhe aver­
age thallus rhicknc's (in cenrimercrs, if wc want che reslllr 
in rhese units). Thc logic underlying this eX:Jmple is CJSY ro 
undersrand and can be lIsecl in m:1I1Y Jifferent ways. 
Final considcrations 
Besidcs rhe ela 'sical quantirie' menrioned rhroughour 
rhis paper, rhere exisrs rhe so called "rmly 3-D qllanriries" 
or second-order pruperrie , rhar indude rhe connecriviry, 
rhe size disrriburion, rhe r ,1 fearure shape and rhe sparial 
Jistriburion. Despire rhe 'xisrence of several works Jealing 
with rhcm (for sparial distribllrion see 21,33,39) rhey are 
far from being sarisfacrorily r¡lcklcd by srereology. The 
confocal l:1scr ;md light scanning microscopy are slarting 
to be llseJ in rhe esrimarion of rhose properties, bur in rhe 
study of cdl organclks serial seccions Jre stiB necessary. In 
V
 
SECTION 2 
AREA 1 
Fig. . Lighr mjcrogr~lph "vertical t'crion" of a rhalllls of Unz­
bjli aria ruebelillna l"Ovned by J cycloid rest system, u ed ro 
esrimare rhe 'ur!ace dcnsiry (Sv) of rhe Ct'lIs correcring [he prob­
Icrns ~cnerated 'by anisurrupy. "fhe arrow indicares the "vertical" 
axis. 
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the future, an evolution of the stereological tools together 
with a development of light, laser and electron microscopy 
techniques will make possible a more convincing approach 
to those and other structural properties not wcll worked 
out <lt presento 
As Weibel commented already in the 80's, when the 
question is "where are we?", with respect to stereology in 
cell biology rhe answer is "nor as far as we could be". And 
this is especially rrue nor only in Iichenology but in the 
general field of botany. 
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